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rewards that come as a result of our kneeling before Thee in humble submission
and worshiping Thee throughout the whole w d e world In the name and spint of
Jesus, we pray Amen.
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Always be sure that you struggle wth Chnshan methods and Chnshan weapons.
Never succumb to the temptahon of becoming bitter As you press on forjushce, be
sure to move wth dignity and discipline, using only the weapon of love Let no man
pull you so low as to hate him Always avoid wolence If you succumb to the t e m p
tation of using vlolence in your struggle, unborn generatlons wll be the recipients
of a long and desolate night of bitterness, and your chief legacy to the future wll be
an endless reign of meaningless chaos
In your struggle forjusuce, let your oppressor know that you are not attemphng
to defeat or humiliate him, or even to pay him back for injustices that he has
heaped upon you Let him know that you are merely seelungjustlce for him as well
as yourself Let him know that the festenng sore of segregahon debilitates the white
man as well as the Negro With this athtude you wll be able to keep your struggle
on high Chnsuan standards
Many persons wll realize the urgency of seeking to eradicate the ewl of segregahon There wll be many Negroes who wll devote their lives to the cause of freedom There wll be many white persons of good w11 and strong moral sensihwty
who wll dare to take a stand forjustice. Honesty impels me to admit that such a
stand wll require wllingness to suffer and sacrifice So don’t despair if you are condemned and persecuted for nghteousness’ sake Whenever you take a stand for
truth andjushce, you are liable to scorn Often you wl1 be called an imprachcal
idealist or a dangerous radical Somehmes it might mean going to jail If such is
the case you must honorably grace thejail wth your presence It might even mean
physical death But if physical death is the pnce that some must pay to free their
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Kmg denved the utle of this sermon from Hany Emerson Fosdick’s “The Most Durable Power in
i
the World” (Successful Chnsturn Lzvtng, pp 86-96) Kmg annotated a copy of Fosdlck’s book and kept it
in his personal library A few months earlier Kmg had published an artlcle entltled “Nonnolence and
Racial Justice” in the February 1957 Chnstzan Coztu? (in Papmq I 18- 122)
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children from a permanent life of psychologcal death, then nothing could be
more Chnshan
I shll believe that standing up for the truth of God is the greatest thing in the
world This is the end of life The end of Me is not to be happy The end of llfe is not
to achieve pleasure and avoid pain The end of llfe is to do the ~ 1 of1 God, come
what may
I still believe that love is the most durable power in the world Over the centunes
men have sought to discover the highest good This has been the chief quest of ethical philosophy This was one of the big questions of Greek philosophy The
Epicureans and the Stoics sought to answer it; Plato and Anstotle sought to answer
it What is the summum bonum of life>2I think I have discovered the highest good It
IS love This pnnciple stands at the center of the cosmos AsJohn says, “God is love ’3
He who loves is a partlcipant in the being of God He who hates does not know God
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From a sermon preached in Montgomery, Alabama, November 6 , 1956
PD Chnstzan Century 74 (5 June

1957) 708-709

2 Summum bonum IS Lam for “highest good
I John ,{ 8,16

”
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“Overcoming an Inferiority Complex,” Sermon
Delivered at Dexter Avenue Baptist Church

Thls sermon was thefirst of a senes concerning “ P r o b k of Personnlity Integration’’
thaf Kmgpeached dunng tht summer i f 1957 He uses the stwy ofJesusk Interaction with hcchaeus, a dtminulive taA-collectq as a means of encouragmg hls
lrsienc7.s to accept thselues, to d v o t c tttar lives to a greaterpurposi: and to &vel@
an abcctzngfaith “It k so easy fw tu toJiel that we don’t count, that we are not stgnzjcant, that we are kss than, ” k t n g tt’lls the congregation ‘Westand emy day
bejbre a system which says that to us But I say to you t h s mornzng, you should go
out wilh the assurance that you belong and that you count and thal you are some
body btzause God loves you ” I n dtvehprnng the sermon, Ktng zncwpwates t&as
/ound tn Hany Emerson Fosdtckk essay “Themnnpk of Self-Acceptance ” 2 Thls
transinption ts takenfrom an audio recording of the service
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I ’Members Enjoymg Sermon Senes,” DtxterEcho, 7 August I 957
2 Fosdick, On Banga Realferson, pp 52-78 Kmg annotated his copy of thls book and kept it in his
personal library Benjamin Mays also dealt wth this theme of Afncan Amencan infenonty in a similar
way (“lnfenonty Among Negroes,” hfhburgh C o u I~O May 1947)
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